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Even Though--
vou are not ready to build your home just yet

It is Good Business Policy
to select your lot now. You can now have '
your choice of many desirable home sites.
If you delay, in making your reservation,
some one else may buy the very lots you
want.. ; .. ; ,

REMEMBE- R-

Our Riverside Addition lots are 32x100 to
54x117 feet.

1

$75.00 to $200.00 per Lot. .

Buy on your own terms.

William MiUer&Bro.,!.';:; Adams Avenue.
MAIN 1. .v.,,

" - - !!

I Idle Capital
1 is an EiXtravagance

no community can afford; to do anyone a benefit

it must be kept moving and to do the most good

it should seek legitimate channels. Then let us

divorce ourselves from the prevailing "get rich

quick' ' fever and get back to the good ways of

our forefathers. Put your money into something

at home, where it will '

Help Your Home Town

and enhance the other interests you may have. '

Why not build a home? There's no satisfaction

like that born of the knowledge you own ajhome. .

Start it today and tomorrow you'll awaken with

a feeling of independence like that of 1776. Of
'

course you'll need lumber, but we can quickly .

help you out, as our stock is complete and most

orders can be filled the day we get them, v

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Home Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732

FAKE TREE IWCTORS

Fraads Perpetrate by Using
College as Reference.'

Corvallis. Ore., May 23. Frauds are
being perpetrated In sevtTal parts of
the state by men who give as their ref-
erences the names of professor of
the state agricultural college, without
authority. One claims preposterous
things in the way of curing apple trees
of anthracknoae1 and, protecting them
from the codling moth by applying
chemicals to the roots. Another if.
offering a premium with subscriptions
to a paper, which'turns out to be a
fake.

Dean A. B, Cordley of the agricul-
tural Bchool has received a litter from
a farmer near Toulitln, asking if he
gave his endorsement to such men.

The letter says: "';"
."A man named Saundcr claims to

have a treatment whereby he renders
trees Immune from diseases by the ap-

plication of ,oms "chemicals to "the
roots especially apple trees. He claims
that they will be cured of anthrack-nos- e,

an 4 that the codling moth will
not bother "eucli trees for Bix years,
and that no 'saVing Is required on
treated treesj'iir. Saunders gave me
the name of Professor Cordley as ref-
erence, so ! ask the college to give me
Its opinion. I regard this fellow as
a fraud, pure and simple, and In order
to protect my neighbors from his op-

erations I have written to the col-

lege." , ; '

"I know nothing whatever of hlmj'
Dean Cordley replied, "and if I should
give my testimony in the case, It prob-
ably would be to the efefct that any
man who claims to be able to render
trees Immune from the, attacks of the
codling moth, anthracknose, and the
other fungos disease by an applica-
tion nt onrtAln chemicals to the roots
of trees, is a fraud."

Another letter from Lebanon states
that a young man claiming to be con-

nected with the college is' taking sub-

scriptions for a paper and offering a
premium, which turned out later to be
a fraud. Dean Cordley has issued a
statement that there is no such- - per-

son connected with the institution, and
that he is evidently trading upon the
popularity of the college to make a
smooth way for his fraud.

Happiest Girl In Lincoln.
A Linooln, Neb., girl writes, "I had been

ailing for some time with chronic constitm
tion and stomach trouble. I began taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and in three days I was able to be up and
got better right along. I am the proudest
gin in Lincoln to lind snch a good medi
cine." For sale by aM dealers.

WELL BRED
, Folks want pread well baked. It's
easy to be had if you keep your Vyes
open and find out where to buy

BEST BREAD MADE. .

Investigation will lead right up to
the front door of this bakery, it is
hre "those who know" leave bread or-

ders. No sour, heavy stuff ever leaves
this bakery.

For light, wholesome bread come
here every time.

FEBXDAXE ICE CREAM
best made, most wholesome Ice cream
on the market.

SXOWFLAKE BAKFRY,
JAS. FARQUHARSON, Prop.,

made Candies.. UK &ELUE ft J
VIE MAKE 00R OWN. - WE IMKE OUR OWN ICE CREW MO SHERBET

' ave White Clover, Blue Grass and fancy mixed
d- - Our Lawn FERTILIZER will make the grass

For Your Lawn to df of western grown Garden Seeds in bulk.
' T Nothing but the best. .

ytaters-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co. ih26 JEFFERSON AVE.

WEATHER RETARD WORK

'ew Waldorf at Kamela May Yet Be
Fln.ht4 on Time.

Kamela. May 25 (Special) Work
on the "New Waldorf hotel has been
retarded by reason of the inclement
weather, but with his characteristic
push ad energy, proprietor' Norden
Is expediting the censtructkm and
promises that the edifice will be ready
for the grand opening planned for
June 10th,. notwithstanding. This Is
gratifying to KamebUes, who look for- -
word to this Important event with en
thusiasm. J i

' Dumi' R-- ' Extravagance.
.' Dumas' Monto CrMo villa waa a
lordly plenst.';? iiyuse. tropical In Its
taste and its extravagance a weird
confusion of Bohemia and the Arabian
Nights. The Broils of the liassnnrs wf
Algeria and Tunis Iny about the house,
commineled with ;conly treasures of
home manufacture. In a su retne dis-

order, and th'.'je was eery euilwllisb-men- t
which the caprices, of 11 luxuri-

ant and uml w: pllnod . imncinution
r could BugRwt K'Hhlo turrets., jiuvll

ions, minaret, nn nrtin i.u inue with
an island hnd n cascade, n picture nai-

lery, a studio, nn avlnry, a monkey
house, a tnble, a bijou theater, n kl.Vsk

with a blue celllnsr studded with stars
to serve as a workroom for the mas-

ter, who had the titles of his prineipiil
plays and Ktorles graven conspicuous-
ly on the stones of his dwelling.
"Passions of the French Romantics."

Ari Easy Task. c

"Pa, what Is n philosopher?"
"A philosopher, my boy. Is one who

tells other people that their troubles
don't amount to much."--Detro- It Free
Press.

A Finishing Touon.
"When Esau gave up his birthright

for mere pottage"
4'Yes, I know he made a mess of It."
Exchange. '

Joy comes, grief goes, we know not
how. Lowell.
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Values are Determined
by Comparison

This to You

Mr. Renter
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Is the house you are ia wired
for

If not, why not?
are not a

they are a necessity. They are
just as as wr-

iter and

For your sake, and 'p- - ysvt
as well 83 ycur

Insist on your house wcd
now.

tfour, owea that much to
you, and he'll be how

our will be for
Have him call at our or
Main 34. Wefll do the rest

l EASTERN OREGON LIGHT
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GO-CART-
S

carts have sup-
erseded old

compact,

from sun,
and yet open

air.
can any po-

sition, not use,i fold
up out the way. fold

that but
twenty'pounds, and

over the into car,
nail

not use. They're not

living

Electric lights luxury:
modern

indispensable running
cess-pool- s.

heiLIu'
safety,

havlug

landlord
le

charge wiring
office,

POWER CO.

Depot Mahaffy

Always Send Clothes
to Best Place to

fixed up....
We the best because equipped

New machinery, Expert worlnnen.
We call for and

ELITE DYElllG and CLEMlllG
WORKS

Main Waggoner

Compare Our Prices
Other Stores'

Take the "Kiddies" to the Circus

Heywood Go-Ca- rt or "Sidewalk Sulke- -

YOU NEEDN'T LEAVE THE LITTLE ONE AT HOME AND
NECESSARY WEAR YOURSELF OUT CARRYING

HIM. HE'LL BE HAPPY ONE OP OUR FOLDING GO-CAR-

OR SULKYS.

HEYWOOD

These entirely
the style baby-carriag- e.

They strong,
rubber tired go-cart- s, covered
protect the baby rain,

wind front
allow, him plenty fresh
They arranged

and-whe-

They
small package weighs

car-
ried arm
crdwd, hung when

expen.
sive, either, $7.50 $13.50.
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electricity?

conven'enco.

surprised

phone

&

Street Bldg.

Your to the
the have them

work
handle

deliver.
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HEYWOOD " SIDEWALK
SULKYS."

Fills a long-fel- t need for the
little fellow from three to five,
when he has outgrown his go-car- t,

and before his little legs are
strong enough to carry him very
far when he is too tired to walk
and too heavy to carry. Made
with long handle,' narrow body,
and easy-runnin- g wheels. Have
a seat that is reversible like a
car seat and can be either push-
ed or pulled These carts are
handsome and attractive and will
bd useful to the parent, as well as
a delight to the child. They sell
for $2.00 and up.

DUENOBV & (DA 05
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS
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